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PRtOVINCIAL GrNEROSITY o\, Do',iN-
iNCAsi. - The Cijpie, wvhicb is

eStal)lislied and encluwed " as the spe-
cial pleader of the G;overnmetit, depre.
cites the poptikar clameor against the

.. jesuit listates Blill. It is an exhibition
't t.of inspertinence,'" says the organ, secing

that the legisiation was quite witbîn the
poivers of the Quebec Government.
It is no outsjder's'usiness bow the see
fit to squander their own moneyc own
there, wbetber by voting balf a million

> to the jesuits or to the man in the nsoon."
This is about as forcible as anytbing a
journalist in such a tight place could bc
expected to scrape up for the occasion.
Blut of cou[se it really amounts to
nothing. In the first place, the incor-

poration and subsidization of the Jesuits is far more than a mere
local act. It is a matter whlich touches the interests of the
%wbole Dominion most vitally. And in the next place, .it is
assuming far too much to talk of the proposed subsidy as somne-
thing to be paid out of Quebee's own money' Everybody
knows that the treasury of the French Province is all but
cmp ty, and that the deliherate intention of the managers of this
political deal is to malle the payment ini question out of the pro-
ceeds of a fresh raid upont the Dominion funds. Before the
present session at Ottawa is over some more or less plausible
appeal will be made in hehaîf of Quebec, and in response to it
an unconsidered trifie wvill bc sure to find its way into the sup-
plemnentary estimates under the head of Ilrailway subsidy," or
soniething equally elastic. This being so, the people of the
Dominion at large have every right to protest against the Act
and to demand its disallowance. They are Coing to do so, too.

WhVlen it becomes gcnerally understood that the Act bas flot yet
passed beyond the control of the Federal Government-as is
nowv popularly supposed-but thiat it is subject to the veto for
several nionths to corne. we have confidence that the public sern-
tiînent wvjli lb revivecl. and the agitation will take such a form
that the pottering politicians wilI find their offices in danger,
and do from r wat statesmen Nvould have done front prin-
ciple.

TIIE NcEW LUTUEFR.-A cry has gene up for a leader to atep
Jorwvard to deliver the Canadian people from the dangers wvhich.
beset therm. He has cone! Observe his nohle presence on
our first page. Like Luther of old, the newv Deliverer has
nailed bis thesîs to the church door. but the controversy he bas
with Romie is not, like Luther's, concerning religious doctrine-
it is purely a question of civil politics. To the Roman Catholie
zw,1/shp»r absolute liberty is heartily granted-the samne meas-
ure of liherty we ask for ourselves. 13ctween man and God let
no earthly poNver dare to interfere. In the civil realm we alto
demand equality of rights. The pretentions of any Church or
sect to control the polîtical nets of citizens we repudiate and
reject. and if any Church diaimis special authorization from the
Almighty to govern the people outside of their spiritual affairs,
we denotince the dlairn as a lying fraud. \'Je propose that
these doctrines shaîl be enforced in Canada, and to that eîîd
have proclairned a new~ Declaration of Independence, wnhose
propositions vce commend to the consideration of aIl.

,. -- 'R AL.EXAND)ER %,ACKEN-
ZIon bis accession to power,

offereci Mr. Carruthers a Setn-
~ . atorship, but hie declined it.
lu His comnion sense was of the

nIoSt uncoînmon quality.
Thus ar it is %vritten in theobitu-

.Î.. zen of King<stn. Th'le se-
ciuencIe of the scnitcnces is perfect.

C ONGRESSMAN BAK1,7ER bas introduced a Bill Lo
provide for rctaliation on1 the part of the United

StatCs " in case Of any unfricndly mneasures being carried
zatr Ottawa, as is now threateine." " Evil for evil » is
good Protectionist Christianity, and Br -aker oughit to
be admired for trying to live up to it. ht is humlliatilng
to every respectable Canadian, however, to know that thse
Governmcent of bis country acts in suchi a way as to
inipress outsiders with thse vicw that w~c are a sneaking,
iinl)riflcipled lot of creatures.

SN shovy gold letters upon sonie of the ground floor
Jwindomws of the fine nev building of the Ontario

Medical Association, arc the wvords : IlToronto General
Burying-grounds Trust." ht is suggested that tihe doc-
tors ought to keep a mnan stationed lit the door to explaits
to a puzzled public that the.-c is no professional connec-
tion bctween the Association and its tenants.

T H .. ipssa duty tupon corn for the bencfit o
Candia agicutur, bt, estthis should injure

the highly moral and beneficial industry of inanufactur-
îng dru nkards, a Ildrawback " to the amrount of the duty
is alloived to distillers upon ail liquor exported. D r.
Landerkin -innocent inan ! -thouglit the principle
oughit to be extended to the farmers who pay duty upon
corti îhich is afteriwards exported in the form of beef,
and lie introduced a motion in Parliament hast week to
that effect. After a sharp debate the resolution was
defeated, 112 to 70. There wtas nothing the matter
with the doctor's logic ; wvhere he made the miistake was
in supposing that there- is any principle about the N. P.
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M Y JYEAR GRI,-Thc delightcd audience wvhichi assenibled at the
historie Pavilion last Moîiday night-at four dollars a
head, more or less-to, hear our own and only Albani,
must have departed wvith feelings of gratitude nt
being citizens of a country of which the great
prima donna is a native. And, nîingled wvith this par-
donable ebullition of a sentimental patriotism, no doubt,
wvere natural feelings of admipation for thie reniiarl,.tlb le
and self-sacrificing condescension, sol characteristic of
many artists, îvlich privileged those financially blessed tol
-share in the delights of Albani's superb vocalization, and
the untold horrors of an ordinary support.

A S is usual on such occasions,. the lion's share of the
procceds naturally falîs to, the lot of the star, while

the ensenbl suifer both in quality ai-d also in the
qitantity apportioned thera as their quota of the earingis.
They appear willing to be sacrificed as contrasts, how-
ever, (at so much per hcad>, besides filling iii gaps of
sufficient length to inspire an average listener with the
idea that he is receiving bis money's worth.

AND now a few bold spirits have begun a crusade inA' Toronto, in behaîf of the seldom heard, and conse-
quently little understood, Richard Wagner. 'llie bail
wvas set rolling at the Music Hall of thec College of Music,
on Thursday evening last, anîd partook of thîe nature of
an illustrated lecture by Mr. A. S. Vogt, who wvas ably
assistcd in thie mîusical part of the progranmne by' such
capable artists as M'lle. Adele Strauss, Messrs. Hl. M.
Field and E. W. Schuch.

IMUST niake special miention of the powerful dramatic
ability displayed by M'lle Strauss on this occasion,

ini ber splendid renderings of an ar-ia froni Ob'eron, by
Weber, and thec Frayer frorn 7'apin/zatec-her clelight-
fui conception of this school of miusic, cornbinicd with
the natural beauty ofhber highly cultivated voice, resulting
in an intcrpretation of the numibers allotted lier, sucli as
is seldoi heard frorn one wlio excels, as wvcll, ini the lyric
school. 0f MKr. Ficld's pianoforte performances, espe-
cially in thie br-avwura of the soul-stirring Fest-Àll(tl-sh, as
trascribed by Liszt, I cannot but speak ini the highest ternis
of praise. What is better, he comîbines a truly poetic con-
ception of the different styles of pianoforte compositions
-a faculty often lacking in these days, when Ilpiano-.
snîashing " frequently poses as a substîtute for piano
playing.

ITis proposed by tliese young disciples of thec philoso-
phie and essentially miodern schools, as ernbodied. ini

Beethoven and Wigner, to stili further invade the terri-
tory of fossilated conventionalities. A second Wagner
evening is in preparation, eonsisting of selections fromi
the great nîaster's advanced period, in which Madame

IPI = -=-- "5

Ascher-Lucas has voluinteered a lielping hand, thus iden
tifying herself %î'ith the progressive element in the further-
ance of the cause of the Ildivine art."

A PROPOS of mny illusion last weck to, a forthcorning
SCanadian comie opera, I amn perinitted to raise the

veil of secrecy which 1 cast over the identity of the lilret-
tist, w~ho ought to be slightly knowvn to you, MRi. GRizi,,
being no other than your own editor. Mr. licngough's
opera is called IlPuffe & Co., or, Hamlet, Prince of D)ry
Goods." MYr. Lucas is doing great work on the score, I
ani told ; but more arion. Vours, SiîoxE.

SPENCERISM.

IH AVE often thoughit it would bc plcasant to be able
to %vrite like Herbert Spencer; his style is sol eIe-

vatcd and so, universally admired. In fact, I arn so
taken up with bis manner that I have boughit a Spencer-
ian pen and decided to write a book like sorne lie lias
written, when I have a few days to spare. Just to, sec
how I would get along at such a task I w~rote a few senten-
ces once, but I an not certain that 1 succeeded very well
in catching his style. 1-cre is what I wrotc : T11o get an
adequate conception of the ultirnaturity of unknowahle-
ncss, wve have to keep in mind the différentiations that
aIl things undergo when ini correspondence with inexor-
able cnvironrnents and with infinite nicscience, etc., ctc.ý
Do you catch on ?

~. -z

THINGS WE SEE WHEN WE COME
OUT OUR GUN.

OUIT WITH.

A DISTINCTION.
(.fiss Vjbperten /za. just bo-wed, aeidfavorced thei railh

a den<?/,-ce advelrtisenent sinile.)

D E SMýAWLER-" Wiat a sweet sinile ! "
I)nrA1' xwr a-" Not cxactly swect, but stili ver)'

toothson-ie."

IMAGINATION NO'r A BLESSING.

D ERWVATER-l' Do you know, tlîey say that writcr
jones's imiagination is so strong that you canbnot

convince ini that in his visionary moments lie doesn't
sec real spirits."

DERBELR-" Golly 1 wouldn't it go toughi with inii to
have thîe D. T's!



HONOR AMONG-SPECULATORS.

I, 'w*ias a burgiar bold,
Who, on a murky) nilit,

I-ad broke into a boeuse
Bya clark iantern's lighît.

He biurgecl right and leit,
And qjuickly fiuled a bag

W'ith proceccla af bis theit
And varians kinds af swag!,

Sa soit and lighit bis tread
The ininates neyer stirred:

H-e stood beside the lied
Butt flot a aound they beard.

Tien up lie sîyly crcpt,
And fraîn the pillaw taok.

As still the lowxner slept,
A bauX-y packet-bol<i.

Alîn! Nvlat have wce here ?
13y the dint light he reads,-
I-um! niortga-gc-aast-receipts -
Ageements ta gi-e deeds!

"A plan af lots for sale-!
l'il kîck myseif, 1 shahl,

W'y, hlaîv my preciaus beves,
I ve been aind rabbed a pal!

"Ris la>' is real estate.-
0f aIl af 'em the boas.-

WVauld I go tbroogh a mate
Iat's working an the cross?"

I'l leit the pocl.-et-book.
Restarcd the goada again,

And penned this hast>' note
His visit ta explain:

DISINTERESTED.

HlonNvï-uAcrn.r SoN ai' TOIL (toafi ativoca'e o/ Rt/ôm)--" Eut -,I
willyou do for a living îvhen everything bas heem put to rigbts ?"-
!O 0RAOr--" I ? Oh, I shaHli e content to (lie of starvation as a martyr

flic cause ai justice ta manlzînd at large! "

IlCASSABIANCA."
(ni' A RIEVISING BArilISTER.>

T FIE boy lay3 an bis iather's k'nee,
13efare bis time far lied-

A strap ivas in that father's baud,
'Ihat baud taoe bis beadt.

The strap came clown îvîth tigling, saund.
The by ias nnderneath;

And atht strap touched tender parts.
It taak away hîs breath.

The hand îvould then mare slawvly rise.
Thea swiftly clown xvauld canin,

Like music baton înarkîng time
To plaintive 'l Home, Sweet Haine'

Say, father, saiy," he faintly cried,
"I eî nîy flaggin's clone."

"Na, sir," the aid mani roughly erawled.
*It's anly just begun."

The boy bracedl up, then gave a grasp-
A spring-and he \vas free;

The strap descended, but, nIas!1
It struclt that father's knee.

Ne rase with mingled pain and rage-
Th by, oh I where iras hae?

Asic af te hayloft, irbere, ail night,
1'!e's hiding stealthily IE.

"DFAP SIR,-
I greatl>' fear

You'll thinlc I've licen taa freali,
I'di really no idea

You were ai aur profesb-

"1kg don't eat clag.-nat much!
Somýe hlokea mighit do the likes,

un Which I ain't one ai such,
Yaurn truly-W'NILA SYceS."

ta

WH1IH SHALL IT BE?

A FAIR niaiclen sat on an aid pine log,
&%vaiting the cows a-caming,

Ancd while w-atcbing the incelc-eyecl, lirawsing kine,
She slowly feul thýus a-buirmiig:
O0h~,ic shahl it lie ? And ii-he;: shahl it ie 7"
The aId iag swaycd ta and ira-a,

"'Ihere's gruif aId 'Toun, and David tIhe E3ng.
And hamel>', hard-working Noali.

01<1 Tain bas tour'd o'er the ivide, 'vide wvorld,
The marineras compasa basin':;

White David can talk ai dira fareat glades.
Noah can talk but ai asen,"

"King David can wslk with bis head ereet,
Tomis not a baci sort ai beau-a;

If I shauld sa>' yes irblen ha ask-s me, wvhy
'Wbat wvould become ai poar Noah ?"

Sa the sain went clown, and the old cow lowecl.
Yet still the fair maiclen pondered,

Titi Bossy quite cross sbaak- hier two mile bell,
And young Dais>' greatl>' ivondered.

",Oh,-ivhich shah it ha? HarkI a wvarning note-
'Tis mother cahling ta task me,

Oh, wben saal it ha ?-I guess l'il nlot vote
Till one or the other ask me!"

T11asMAs C. Ransox.

ý ý1ý-
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THE EVER INCREASINO SNOWBAL.

CATEGORICAL ANSWERS.

W HEBRE are the snaws af last year? " queried Ron-
sard, centuries aga. Itwias verykiid anldttaghit-

fui af M.L Ronsard ta ask the question. It showced an
enquirinig mind. A gaad many writers af the present day
exhibit the saine desire ta Il scrute the inscrutable." They
ask " What is the infinite essence of things ?" (and just
here let me pratest agaînst the tendency, ta fiddle with
infinity, that the matherticians and versifiers ai aour city
exhibit). IlWhere are gane those gaod aid days ?" etc.,
etc. The abomination of their number is onily excceded
by that ai their numbers.

WTelI, it might alla>' the pangs af this schoaI af ques-
tioners, these seekers aCter truth, ta teli them that the
average nman, the ardinary unpaetîcal snaow-shaveling citi-
zen of Toranto, 15 quite satisfied with the present fleecy
sufficiency and daesn't care a cent where the snows af Iast
ycar are. But ta stili further satîsfy these versifiers I put
the questian ta six of my fellaw-citizens, and these are
their -replies.

QuEav-Where are the snows of last year ?
No.x. Don't know. nor don't care, but I hope that the

snowv that I shaveled last year wvil1 drap in front af tint
ali cBride's hanse this winter.

No. 2. IlSnows ai last year, eh ? You're on the raunds
rather early for a spring poet, yaung man. Have you any
tobacco ?

Na. 3. Nixey, but I hope same of it will go ta farmi a
hatle piece af ice just big enough ta wreck yaur interroga-.
tive system I Get ont ai this!

NO. 4. I dan't know ; but uantil the city gets a snowv-
plaugh I wish ail snow were in - «and ttc named a
lace w/îiere no sniowzs 1)e.)

Na. 5. Have you ever seen those girls i4a amuse their
femînine salitariness nightly an Youige street by riding up
and dowvn an a board two luches abave this year's snow,
and blawing et fog-harn that saunds like the cali ai the

care-worn caw ? \Vell, last y-ea:»s snows went with their
Iast year's escorîs. Sec ?

Na. 6. (A plosqhker). Last year's snaws %vent with the
hopes, the fears, the thoughts af Iast >'ear, just as the
dreains ai yesterday faded wvirh the twilight ai yestcrday
they have gone and we, toa, shiahgo

Seeingr himii gira sa inuniffl I sighied for sympathy.
Ves, we tao, shiah go "- -and I went. R'.

Nnw nainc for Olci (?anservtives-"I United Emipire
loyola-is9ts.'"

IT WASN'T CALLED FOR.

MANMMA (la Fassît, -/ko lzad tee»p lîtntAiig iih ar lit/le /ried)
-"I hope you xvere rery polite. Flossie, at the table, and said,

*Yes, please,' and 1Na, thank, you!' "
FLOSSIs-" Well, I didn't say, 1No, thank you,' because, yoa

cee, I took, overytbing. "-BpaOchi.



GRIP

A FRIEND IN NERD.
CHiRONIC BORROWER-" Ah. howcie do, old fellowv? iSy-the.

bye. can you lend mc a dollar? Came aw~ay from homne this
morning without rny purtse, by Jove!

OLuI FELLOV-" I haven*t a dollar on nie, as it liappens. but
1 can put you in the %va), of getting the rnoncy. (Takijic oui lus
u>ocke-booXk.)

C. B.- Ali, that %vill suit as wvell, thanks!
0. F.- H-lre are two street-citr ticket%. 1-Iurry home and

get )our pursc. old man. Gooci day.-

RAFFERTY ON CALISTHENICS.

M ISTHER GRIP, SUR: I do lie suiffrin' at thîs
btissed momcenc wvid an arni in a siing, a ieg donc

up in bandages tike an ouid han), an' about four fate
shiquarc av shticki iasther disbîributed nat.cly and con-
shpicuously in big sbnips ovcr the rcenlaînîni'pLortiosi av inc
unforîlîtate anatoniy.

Fi'n a victimi to murdherin' caiistbenics, so 1 ari. The
life is ncarly bate out av nie body, be the siif-satne things,
bad scran tI thini 1 An' av I iver rccover the use av mie
linibs an' the soundncss av mie sinses, thin ia>' Outd
Scratch fl' high wid nie do I be fool enough to luk, evcn
at a calistbenic or anything cisc that resimibles it a, iicaff.

Yu'll undherstbiand, GRip,lIwas radin' in the hiltbdepart-
init av theillail that min av sidinthry habits sbud prac-

tice up on bodily exercise to presarve the eaqiiibritun
betune immd an' muscle.

Bein' app'inted Magisthrate bc iMr. Mowat, and TLown-
ship Clark, be the council, I settied down to a slitate av
illegant inactivity tlîat made aitin' three fuit males a day
icss aisy than whin 1 îas cobbiin' on the bincli or pcddlin'
ti nware throughi the counthry.

I grcw fat and lazy, an' %vid the ficar av becomin' tike
Aldherman Baxter shtarin' mc in the face, I miintioncd cal
isttîenics to mny wife.

Mrs. Rafferty," says 1, IlI do belave I nade exercise.'
"Tlru for you, Raiffcrt),," sez slie. I)o, yer own Nvood

saNvin' ; help nie w~id the washin' every Monday ; tind tht
cow and pigs yerseif, 'stead av wee Oweny ; thry a littb
shovellin' an' less bossin' at the road-work. There's% lot
av chance for exercise, ouid man, without advcrtisini' for
job. But, bcdads, w'hat wid yer offices, an' yer dooties
and yer ships av one kind an' another, the nivcr a bit a
honest labor do ye be doin' now at ait, at ail t"

IMrs. k.afferty," sei. 1, layin' aside the Gover'miint Blue-
book 1 was iookin' ttîrotughl for a pint av' iaw, Il it isn't
mianiai sarvice I want, but proper an' constitutional exer-
cisc. Faix, it's caiisttienics 1 shud be thryin'."

Il Calis- !I" At this moment, a neighibor kiîn in
to nmake ani affidavit afore mie. So the discussion
dtiropped.

But mie hecait was set on thie calisthcices, an' next day
I rigg ed Ut) a hiorizontal bar, a thrapezc, an' a bit av a hur-
die ini thc cow-shîtablc. I bouglit a pair av Injun clubs,
too ; an' thîn I ivint to work.

What hiappcncd is aisier to tell about than to suifer.
'l'le firstit shwing 1 give the clubs ivan av the divil's
piaythings bit mie a b)ang on the back av the ncck, wiile
th c her flewî ont av nie hiand an shitruck Maloney, the

mikmnsboy, a whack ini tthe shtonactî, tuat laid himi
spacbless on the hlure. Sorra bit av- grief it gimmiie,
aythcr, bekase what did the youngll jackanapcs niane be
stitandin' ini the dure-way wid a grill on his ugly nmug as
niucb as to sa>' that the sighit av' me an' the clubs ivas a
pic-nic tili hini ?

Ttîin I climbed on to the bar and ttîried thc cart-wlicet
fake. Begobs, the first wtîirt brougbt ni hid agili a raf-
ther, an' dlown I ivint like a. sthruck ox!

Laipin' over the tiurdle I thrippcd. an' slhprawted like a
toad in a pool, lai'me Ici, and barkin' the shkîn aif me
nose.

Frinzicd like, I grabbcd tlie thrapcze an shwung, wliin
doivn kim the w'bote conthrivance, landin' nie atop av thc
cow. l'lie baste kicked mie, throd on mie, an -buckcd mie
îîid tier horns, tilt nie yelts brouglît 'Mrs. Raffcrty to the
riscue an' I xvas takzen up far more dead than livin'.

"Catlistb ii ngatcj ig-s, Rafficity," raysoncd that ladiy, Mien
the doctor tîad trone an' I was able to undiierslitand thiat
somne î,art ax mie ivas icft to tell the tale, Il Caiistiîingami-
ejigs is for judes-not for clacentt, able-bodied min. Av
ye nade physical culture, mcil, she ivint on, Ilgrab a
stîpade, a pick, or a buck-saw. 'Dac, ail' I'd sooner see
ye carryin' a liod ttian ilryin' to operate these book-
larinii'jiin-crack-s. ]Yye be tiiinkiîî' ye're growin' podgy
Ttîin ate less, do yer own home chores an' quit dlîrinkin'
beeCr."

An' for wîanse, ividout a row or a ha'portiî, the niiistress
biad the hearty concurrence av D)-xîs RAý-FERTV.

e

DON'T YOU?

W 1-IEN the sunrise is cotld as a clerical saille,
And the days roll along ini Siberian style;

WVhen shrieking and liouwing the frosi y Nvinds btov:
\Vhen the ball-'heater strikes aud the furnace xvon't go;
Then we love to lie still in our downy spring e
With the blankets tucked round our poetical ead,
And a snore-song of dreamly defiance to sing
To the breakfast bell'sileatn.-ln-ig .K5

A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY.

E rUSTUS WINMAN, Teaclhel.
U.S. CoN'c.rrrss,, C/as..

'T EACHER (pointing Io /ap of Ganada>-" Now,
J. boys, I want you to psy particular attention wvle I

dcscribe this country. The idea thât it is a, dreary xvaste
of snow and ice, oiîly fit to be inlîabitcd by Santa Claus
and tîis reindeer, is a nmistake. It is, as you see, a larger
counitry tiîan your Uncle Sami's, with a better soi], a bet-
ter climnate, better minerai resources, better forests and
fisheries. It is, in short, the Il Better Land," and if you
are good boys you xvill get tiiere sonic day."

CLASS (ilz WCre~- WV ~ill ! WC viii " I W. McG.



THE SQUIBOGRAPH.

MV R. P. KUS, who lias for sonie tinie been tryingr to
Smake a deal irith Gnî P for a machine for writmng

poetry, called at our office the other ddv. I-is outwarct
appearance la tînt of a confidence shark- or book-agent,
and his voice sounds as soft as the gurg-ie of the goose oit
tint used to cure our croup. .After lie had been fornially
introduced tri Uhe Raren lie iras requcsted to produce his
miachine so tlîat it snight bie tlîoiougêhlly tested. Without
hesitation lie hung bis shin>' plug bat on the gas jet and
began to open a liuge hand-bag, that lie had brouglît with
liii.

Presenitly lie produced the machine, strighytenied up,
grasped a couple of the levers, and said-" NoirFUn
ready for the test.>

We pulled Up our collar, snîootlied our necictie, anti
prepared to furnishi facts to the plionograpliic part of the
machine. Assuming a ver)' sarcastic tone wc said, "The
National Policy orîgînateci iith the Iiionopolksts,; anti it 15
a schemne for the protection of the laboring classes."

±Mr. Kus then tunîed on thîe electrie current andi awaited
results. In a feu' moments ire got tlîîs:

There's inan> a love that's nnspelzen.,
Thiere's maîîy a love that's uînknown,

Thiere's many a heart lias been broken
'ihough the werll lis ne'er scofed at its nioan.

As soon as Kus read this stanza hie snatched it out of
our lîand and bluslied lîke Aurora irben suec tlîrois lier
amnis around the neck of the morning star. IlConfoutid
it," lie stanmcred, Il I chlîoed off the Squibographl tori
soon irben I iras lîaring it grind out a love song for a
friend of inie."

W'e pretendcd to believe lm and lield our peace.
INerer mind, it will bie ail right tlîis tiniie,"e lie said, as

lie tnrned on the cectric current again. I-fre is wrlat ire
got

l'e petent juices that tili ne%%v unsuing
Have sivayeci the fate ef empires, and bave turîîed

The course ef destin>,: fuit irehi yeu'v-e carneci
A niaster's praîses, irben îvith lyre full scrnng,

And calling on the goda for high support,
Mis soul lie rouses and ivili brook ne rival.

Yea! eren your naines are souincl of large import.
Gastric, pancreatic and salivai.

"h reads as if it irere going to be an Ode to Digestion,
ire reiarked, lianding the paper over to Mr. Kus, irlîr
looked about as perplexed as acat listening to Wagnerian
music. Wlîen lie came to lîimself lie didn't kick the'

.- à

PRACTISING ECONOMY.
J IMM%ýY RATS-" Huli 1 yeu told me yeur felks iras rich."
ALGERNON PFRCe UPPERTEN- "Weil, so ire are."
JiMMtY RATS-" O, get eut! I ioeked iii your front winder

las' night an' Seen your tire sisters playin' on thesamo pianny! Z"

ART.
LADX' Vîsrmoi- How ver>' sweet yenu paint, Mrs. Brmown:

andl clid yon rake thie fraines, tee?

mîaclhine into yairning oblirion anti thlet soir our office
irith sait ; but-re regret to Say lt-le cisscd.

INoir," said lie, irlieîî lie evidently feiît tînt lie iaci
donc the inatter justice, Il I understand tlîis. Aftem nsing
tlhe Squihograph last I negligently left t in snch a con-
dition that it lias been gatlîemîng niaterial for îîoecmy erer
sîxîce. Evemy fact uttered in the room ini wlîiclh ir as
placed lias l>een stomed up, and 1 have no doubt tlîat
yards of rliynie irili have to lic irrîtten on varions immole-
rani. subjeets b>efore it irill 1)c ln îrkiiîg order aga.ini."

We accepted lus explanations anîd agreed tlîat if lie gets
the mîachîine ililo shape for regular rîk heforo noNxt wreek
we irill purcliase h. At preseîît 'NIr. Kus is fillin'g our
iraste baskect îritl stuff like tlîis-

'Mary bring the frying-pan
And poke the Icitchen lire-

0f getting into lihiel suits
'l'n tord perlîaps. Niîll tire-

The level> snew tînt felI mest night
A cold te me bas bronghit-

Whien Gizir buys up nmy Squibograplî
l'Il buy a lieuse andi lot.

He lias noî been îrorkin" lus smachine for tiro dars,
anîd it scims as far froni beîng enipty as ever. He lias
just lîanded us thîls piece irlhih it lias gronnd onit during
tlhe last Ccir minutes. Tlhe rliyne evidently refers to tue
openîiig of Parliamient:

W\e bnci ne cavair>' ner gens,
Olh, woe is we!1

Promn baH to worse our country' relus.
\Vlîere will ire be

Ten years fremn no\ir if this kieeps on ?
Ali gleriens farces 'viii le gene.

X\Te sumely should
\Nitli peiuip. and pride. and circunîstance,
Tlhe gler>' et 0cr îreork enliance,
Or we irili soon be demuocmatic

Aind sensible-
What folloîrs, beic unusually irrelevant, ire giît no

miore of the productioni.
Aftcr thbs reekz ire expect to have the Squibogmaplî ini

irorking order again, and frienda îvho is to, see it ibll
be ivelconie to cali at our office aîîd examine it tlîorougiîiy.
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THE GOLDEN RULE.
UNci.E BI LI. <wlzo lias lit 7i/,zeei the~ usueal osculalory exer-

de-"Cn't you girls get aiong wvithout kidssing each ailier?
l3ut then 1 suippose you are only following the Scriptural injunc.
t'on.,,

A Wxtî~"\hat dIo you mean ?
UNCLE BILL-*'Doitig unito cach other as you wotuld have

1i1pn do tlto YOuI.'

EXTRACT FROM A ROARING FARCE.

D~ EAR (,RI, It is not often that WC backwoods
i'chaps have a visit from I "cîty folks," and consequently

w~e can cnjoy a good thing on thicm w-hen we have a
chance. Last summiner five " Royal Cornmrissioners
camne round tour diggins, picking up notes, etc., relating,,
to our minerai resour-ccs. The "letc." part consisted of
specimens-the richer, thc hctter-which they ill with
on~e acclainm dcsircd to "b)one." In justice to two of
themi hailing from your fair city, it mîust bc confessed that
their object wvas, as they announccd, to place thcm on
public exhibition, or use thcmi for scientiic purposes-not
SQ the others, howevcr, for they plainly cxpressed more
selfish intentions.

A few nights ago, at a church entcrtainmcîît herc, a
farce wvas performied, as w'ritten for the occasion, by Capt.
Blank, the manager of one of our principal mines, and
the hit he got off on the conmissioners w-as so good that
I give it to you just as I have been permiitted to copy it
froin the manuscript.

SCEN£-Aii' mfine ini Om'ario.
.Dralzatis personaS, the Manager and five Mining Coin-

missioners.
MANAGER-"l That, grentlemen, is ail I have to tell

you.,,
IST. Co01,. (The Blite .Aa) Very good, we are

greatly obliged to you, but let mie add that we were
thinkging-g about collecting-gy a few specimiens during-g
our trip for the purpose of studying-, and of showing-g
to interested parties."

2ND CONI. (27ze A/fan of./rs- Ah, ah, ah, yes, ah,
it would ah, ah, ah, ah, lc ah, very nice."

3RD CONI. (Thte Chair ilaz)-" Certainly specimens
are very intcresting ; I will thank you for a few to place
in rny private collection ; I amn vcry fond of theni."

MANACLr, (aszde)-"' The deuce you arc !"
4TII CoMu. (T/te Goe.A/ai)-" I would like somne, îoo.

I don't takc no stock in nothing but iron myself, but I
want a few first-class pieces for niy aunt-in-law; she's a
isstler, I tell yc."

M\ANAcEri (tisid)-" X'our aunt-in-law be haniged."
.5ru Coaî. (T/he Bell .ilei)-" By ail mneans I must

have sonie for the gcological miuseunm at Ottawa, aind
W-C want the vcry best for that purpose."

MUANGrç.ý; (aside and irncly."Oh, yes ! 1 say Ot-
tawa! (A/oud)-Ves, F'il send you Il a lot. Good-
bye, gen-tleimeni."

£E.vezint thte Cominissioners.
MVANAGERI (SOIUs, /oqiitoI--It'S too bad, too bad.

Tlhree of these fellows should travel and cail themsclvcs
"\Ve, Us & Co(e)."

I inay inforai your readers that although the wvhole
pîccc wvas capital, the foregoing cpisodc broughit down the
bouse, as the subject had heen for somie time Ilthe talk
of the town." AIl the hits wvere purely local.

Vours trully, PICK AxE,.

BY OUR OWN COMPOSER.

W HAT is the difference betwecn a combination oi
melodious sounds and an inclîsposed cat?

One produces miusic-and the other a s.Ii-,wiv

AT THE BOOK AUCTION.

A UCTIONEER (selin~g 7TnV'soii's Poeils-Herc o

znsg Sinith, whi; 7vrites)-Beg pardon, Mn. Sm-ith ; no
offeuice intended ;but Tennyson did write sonie pretty fair
thingys, you know'! X.

SCRîIIM.u. reflection of Mrs. 'Malapnop, a faýgged-out
hostess of j\,Iotreal-"'Io bc Carnival minded is death

IN MONTREAL.
F[îSsT EXILr--' H-ello i What are yotidoing here?"
SECOND EXILE - I arn here for rny health.'
FiRSIr E\iL-'l H-ox about that article in the papers statiag

that you wvene getting away with the bank's momîey on a systein
of your own ?

SEcONI)EXILE.-" That'sairight. I tell youlih ere for my
health; niy system got run clown.'



PROVINCIAL GENEROSITY ON DOMINION CASH.
SIR JouuN.-' 0f course it's a purely local matter, but-er-1 don't see liow you can afford ta -ive S400.ooo ta the Jesuits

and î6o,ooo ta the Protestants ivhen your Provincial trcasury is jost about banIlkrupt."
MERCIER.-"' Nothing siînpler. What's tha matter wvith tapping that Titi of yours ?
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're PREMIIUM. PLATE.-A very largo
aumber of olI subscribers are seuding for
the -Horse Fair." Tbis picture, as is uni-
versally the case tvith premiumns. xvas tin-
îended to stimalate nicw subseriptions. \%Ve
have. however, arranged to accomiodate
prescrit subseribers b>' giving the picture
to aIl xvio pay to thse enid of 1359, and etu-
close 25 cents for expenses. Tbis xvill give
to ail tce average footing of aIew subscrib-
ers. But may send tbe z3 cents snd for-
get tlie other part of the condition. Be
kind enouigh to rend our ofi'er ait the foot of
the adxertisernent on page nr.

THii NEWV MECCA.
I' this age of înisrepu'escnitatian, wîhen

tlie irrepressible Quîack wall.s abroad
througli the medi ums of the printing press,
and witb ait entire disregard of tlie coîuse-
quences to hunsianity, seeks ta impose bis
unsIcillEul services or wortbless dococtions
upon the public, %%e talcs especial pleasure
in saying a wvord in corninsendation of a
reliable and justly-fanuuus Institution of
Hleaiing.

Wc refer to Dr. R. V. ierce's "lW\orld's
Dispensary and Irivalids' Flote] antI Sur-
gical Instituts," the pride of the good City
of Buffalo andI the " Mecca " of a multitude
of Invalids \lto owe recovery to thte sicilI-
fnl treatmenc andI attention tiere receiveci.
Dr. 1>erce's establishsment comprises tii o
rnammoth andI artistic structures, con -nected b>' an open passage way: One an
Inivalidaý' 1lotel andI Surgicul Jastituto. pire-
sideci over by a corps of Eigliteen Cele-
brated i'hysiciaus andI Surgeons, anro-
vided tbrouiout iutis tlie most luxuirioas
appointIntenta anti corivenicuscea tîjat taste
can sînggest andI money eau aupply.

Nore are faultlessiy fîurnishied andI cicor-
ated reception-roonus, reatding-roosss sp a-clous Sleepinig apartnseunts,'i'uu'ldsh 13'ai1 lIs,
anti ever y possible conveniencez of a inagni-
l'ceitly-canisîructed andI liberally-nuanaged
I-lordl, %Viti, eccî antI every- deparunecnt a
marvel of arîistic itriess andI consplleteness.

'rhe adjoinsiog structure is k'nown as tihe
'Worid's J)ispe)nriry-." tlpori eci of its

six, immiiense floors a scene is presented
xt'lich, wben once observed, cati neyer be
forgotten.

In tihe 1zlaoratory) on the fsfth fluor, a
large nunuber of carefuil chensists are con-
staritly empioyed in tlice preparation of Dr.
l'ierce's Golden Med ical Discovery. F-avor-
ite Prescriptions, andI other world-famsd
preparatioris, whicb, at aIl Isours of the
busy day, gaca sielging antI gnrgling
tlsrough a systen of tenbing, front ils birrb-
p lace on tlise fsfth fleor to the bottlirig and
iabeliing department in tie vast basemerir

of the building. The interusediate loars
sre alive wvbb the buz-z andI %vhir-r of, not
abuse, fourreen priuting presses, cbrowing
off a counitîessvariety, of pamphlets, circu-
lare, books, and labels, but of foiding,

pesnand Pasting machiuery, ail oper-
ate, by tlse defr fingera of cleaniy-dressed
and intelligent yorîng ladies, aIl operating
togetiser antI tiliing the place vitht tise
music of aî weil-disciplinied activity second
10 noue in our country, Dr. Pierce bas
donc and is doing a great worlc for humant-
ity, and eaui accept tise honora andI emalu-
ments of bis recognized position with a
lenowledge that no succeas ivas ever more
xvortbily attained.

To go throughi a detailed accounit of the
myriad mechanical and electrical appli-
ances andI contrivances here to be found in
perfection of construction ansd application,

or to iesd. yonir observation throtigh suit @
upon suit of cheerfuil aud elegant consult- 2
ing and treatmeat-roonxs, andtio dwell ttpon
the other thousaad-and-one attractive and
useful features of tbe establishment, wvould
bie a pleasing task, but, at the present mo-
nient for us an impossible one. Enougbi
for us to a>' that the people of tic cou ntry'should be proud of this great stîccess, bulît
Up. sole!>', on the elements of truc Aaieri- sud show toi
cjnism.i viz , PîncIt, Integrity and Abilitv. sIld"" "set

Twenty-two ),ears of the dlaily and hour> y I.- . rur
esercise of these characteristics bas gaiîîed possible
for Dr. Pierce the confidence of the entire nd, sud ..)
public, and the heart-folt tbsnks of the *Ptrr sml'
patrons of bis si], Ilwhose naine is Le- lý IIIIC
gion.' Inol SOI

srubsse , y
To TiuE Dussx-A person curcd of Deaf-yoe.îcs

acas and noises in the lsead of 23 years' COfI sibiet,]
standing by a simple remedy, NvilI send a irudVu,ý
description of it free to any pet-son Nvlho ot Cots.L;
appi ies ta Nicholson,. 77 McDougal Street, s________
Newv York. do

DoN,'T be witbonî Jelly of Cucumiber &ç Corner Si
Roses if you want a beautiful complexion, A
and freedomi frornt chapped banda or, lips.
Druggists keep it. \V A. Dyer & Co., wgr li'y>
.\,ontreal.

Tire attraction at tlie Toronto Opera wo
this week is l'ractor's Camied>' Company,
la theur ne" version of --Ovai' the Garden
Waill.'' a piece ruade popular 1w Alir.Th rcNniglit. of Baron ]Zudolph Lamie. -'l'lieThpre
Boston Glbe01 s "'ch pîcc fair>y Sec:i
bubbles over %vitl life and action. and there

isno adit spot to be fotund in it an> SEI-
Mleuc.vre SEEVllLBL.-ei

catedl Lot ail discases ofifthe blood and ner-PI
wiîlsaut inconvenience. 1-Jundreds of testu-
mioulais. Carrespoudonce srricîly confudlen-
fiai. Consul tation aîsdelcctricai trealmnent $ I
free. Cures guaranteed. Illustrated liook
and jourunal sent free. Medicated lilectric
Ddlt Co., r53 Queen St. West, Toronto.

ADVICE l'O MOTHERS.
MS. WîxSvOW's Soa'rîîîsc Svauo U

slsould always be used for clsildren teethîng. ta
It soathes tise chld, softens the gunis, -
alisys ail pain, cures wind colie and fa the 1
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bttie. =

Omuîux'rTAL. ACrîNA.-Thie only Catarrh
remedy ever offered to, the public on fifteen
daýys' trial. Actîna is not a medicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a aelf-generaîing
vapor easiiy and pleasaustly applied at ail cc
houirstinties aud places. ANwrittenguarain-
tee given wvith oacb instrument. Iliustratedo
Book and journal sent free. W. T. Baer
& Ç. , s5_ Qosen Street West, Taoronta. c

THE MIEISTEESCHAFT SCIfOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

89 Qileun Streot East, . Toronto.
French. German, Spanish, Icalin

Cenrers.ýAtional Knswiedge lu* Ton Weeks. Exp- ri-
rucsd native teoclîcix. $ond or' cali for'

circular.
Artdreosscommaunications to CHARLus T. PAu v.

T RUN ES, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Dent Goods. Lowcst Pricea.

C. C. IlO AEROrY
The WVhite Store, - 49 King Street West.

'aiil li e
siC ivill.ielI i
cet 505 .omPi

elici, i
syinl, çosite

lîo il t
s ullein o

tis- Suie.

Ibis paier ih

122'

HN WELLS, DENTIST,
Cotlogo Gale! Stodalist,

sadina Avenue antI College Street.

AND THE?

RLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

of the Type-Writer alone is $10.
advertiseîoent of titis machine
n another coluiss (p. t2).

IcI, ilo eeisel ois s 150. o f

cE ut8.3sdrv ieyseA pjoisil

.09ent8 n CtIi o udsu ossi

'x lipO.gssio lo v.eii ree

tÉ (5us d ci-e<est î ry o n.li-tit ).rj su tOsyo
n.euîn b b.lsuro e.- t t.. s imie .

une C.sVdo us ecil. lyoîl c. - essons
V.e eh. ti soi Iil.c .d jevd.. e t.

If ounid tir ee te itIt, Ciieoe d l ve e

<cee. iln ros eeei e,ll sîe jl.dli d.
I itrin IINelei R. itlt tV.t SFÀWWACIICd,51

»1 .1% TfacON'TO. AnAdA ptVsC filoviriieud

1o .overy eed r o Ii de tboseî ilîstio

cu sdecios.
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ILIL~IJ'ER« +OPENINO.G
ON February 26th, andi following clays, we

will show a Magnificcut Range Of SILK.S,

SATINS, MUSLINs, LAEs, EM3ROIDERIESi, Dîwss.,

Cooris, LArmES' HosîuLiz and Gîiov*:.s at prices
unsurpassed.

INSPECTION INVIT1ED. ORDIERS SOLICITED. PROMPT DISPATCH GIVEN.

03oEa:t & ao0
21, 23, 25, 27 Wellin-gton Street East ;3o; Î2, '4, 36 Front Street East, Toronto, Ont.

ANI) NIANCI(ES1'II, F.NGUNDI.

HOC)RS:E
By ROSA BONHEUR.

PAIR."

y~II1~wnudefiîl pctureta oc o! 1b snos rem nri i atpoduction. of the ave. 'mc ilcures re aI
11f sre flc anns nvriir on gnir en 0fili nllr rlîrit isexhibited. TIîuuruîîu veitsL'fts

n niluiber on! lio, trees errdîo.fii for gr ir o!ato u rc !tio bu neye rursze.<howhlewok hepoe 5 n if-ll<, nt nh drwnr 11sutru tlîut Iu. ea. eî'ri b 'isiîryor
bt It hn uls beenk lh. tho. . csino o aoe Imrîcî iioars o cr . twraCunens1 homdebeItfr $GV sod presnte by lm o e to!iis ucmo ribr tl alhu o,,,e bycopso ire.l, V r u dio a usciiilen rerduto 0f ts ptUr-.

h.îtd nbav lt '0,er oSI ce og y2 e luhci Mibrc nth oui ail i bsu ! s E uroe,btul hga I.. butenrcisad ncsl tue a.ctb onJfhi nmero tirtusadtlsB

Ase Ilpyfe aoeprbngvngwIbugenasareou t ever
newr subcrier lto )RI ft aI Mua at $rt cah urhr w ie coigo
te ptrepo- , Uo nay et f aur arsn Cusrbr bhnsu a new

whoný befr y pay nlulea fuV o Deeme 31,1889, an encloes 25centsrerto ftI "''rextr fo ruig ot, ec INnysubsd, cer may seur anl cpy the be thais

AcpotebvSprengravingil post-paida foriy thosn-vr$y as

THE NEW J'EnFUME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.
(IiEG'fl.)

lhie amoBir thse ashienabie
* sceatsqo tise seison is ««Cra,1

AIle Blososr a delicate
pers prepared by Ih rwhn

sneof thse cisoiccsî andi nist
(i~lravsored pet fumes.-Coyirt .7DOV.

i7BrBoBstasa', Crowa Perfumory Co.
Yi >w Bond Strett, Loadon, Erîg.

P.ER#'Y n. GRE-ENWOOD
Organist. Ail Sainte' Churcli, Teacher of Mi'usic.

Th 2ensan organ for practice. Address 239

SiîerbooraB streci. TelBphone 1,775.

SEEDS
RENNIE'S Beed CItlu, contaiaiug desicrip-
tdons and pricos efntu boi varlie 9tf

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
now ready and il bc maiicd fre tu ail visa apply
by letter. 4W Send fer it.
WM. RENNIE, - - toNTro, ONTARiO.

READErr, look at the annotInCeMent Of
our heautiful prcmium engraving, -The
I-Iorsc Fair," un this page, and rend the
ternis on m'hich yoti iay secure a copy.

iiflB Easy
NO BACKZCIE.

uipr'.rrd. Ais T001
i,,r iIiu ,'sw s' hoeb Irons kar eueIu.i cas%

itt.tB>:,tiS i,,,tBicî. S,, t J't i h î,,uirit. 'Il
hencr, r._ e-un , rrlCitoo, 

1
1 .ou tu. Hit

"ira rood uti al iiicre ie tiur iiig$tI t

k>' ,ioof, - 5  ltitit. iiaactîre
fi ('lindal. iO)tIiin( i IIACINS Co., 2021 go 11
20. toosi btroot Chic.go, Ul. S. A.

Be Sure
Toaifo A3 er Sami'parilla, if yout

in Ieed f illiIOOîIliitihile - the
011 [y certai n andi n'liai>lt rniedy for
piiuluuis blotelie-S, anti ail other erip-
tions oftbo uiîî. As ail îlteralive,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
after a trial of ifflarly lîif a century, is9
ttfflvtersttlly colîcedoîil to lie the licst ev-er
discovered. Ttis agreeable o th tlîaste,
anîd, belnug Iiîigliiy coiîceutrated, 0h13'
sîîîali doses are aîmeded.

An 01<1 ladY Of ciglîty, 1%l-s. Mar-y C,
Ailles. of Rot'kpor., 1%o., afteror' er
of siîo'îgfroîîî a lîitnor !u thé hi)noqi.
Inaililo'Sî.UI1g ilself iii E rysipelas ndi otli.
er- uistresîg eI'IîptiOîis 01 the sin, rît
luas luegan tRli "se0 Of yrsSrairi
alid, cftter ta1ciug feu utls is nîow,
suce says, "as siuootlî anîd fair as ex-er."1

Lî'aîîder S. %IcDoiia]1, of Soley sr.,
Clîaksiwîi ?.ass., sîtfferctl greatlv

f min Jînils aud Cruceaadi ft9r
neiarly two niontlis wia% nable to work.

.Aiggist attvised lîiui to taire Ayer's
S~raa iii, ftr insilig twýjn b)ornes of

w-lîwli lie %vas entirely ciiredî. He lias
rceuailled ilk gOOd. Ilealilh os-r since.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Propnrcd by Dr. J.C. J',erq& Co., .os'ell, Mus.
Sold iîy ail brtuggioiot'ncS; i otio

e
e..e

0

"1THE
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HOARDIEG A8 BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor ta Mes. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnauics. Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studvingz French and German are r*tliired

to converse in thost. languages with resident French
andi Germai, govçcmesses.
Primary, Intermediatc and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for Univerbity

.Oh, where did YOU havc thoso. loveI5 ' pictures
taken -in Paris?"

OIt, no! et PEiRiztNsS Suoo, 293 yonge Street.,*
Ye%, I b.licre PFR KîN% dites produce about the

beotstwock in, Toronto."

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.Bl., K.C.M.,
presù1dyit.

HON. WM. McMASTER,
WM. ELLIOT, I-Pdet

Capiltal amid Fulnds now over

$f3,000,000.

bIcollie over $2000 dally.

Buisiness Ili force aboist
$15,Ooo,0oo.

J K. MACDONALD,
MaPzin-Ditec te,.

HA4RRY WEB«Be
447 YONGE STRET',

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS N0W MANTJFACTURING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS OF

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannat be excelled. Equal ta any
Imported Goods.

CALL AND' SEE THEM.

. .. .......

KINDERGARTEN DICTIONARY.
-JAV "-A bird of bright plumage.

I J OUNO THE LAIOUDR
J. YOANG R, AIN U oae r et. TR.

1phone 679. 1 4 ig tre- Tl-

ffl» IOILIERS regUlarly inspeeted aond lnsured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Ca. of Canada. Alsa Con-
auitiog, En ineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Nead Office, Toronba.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor tu J. M. PeAnRem,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SIPECIALTY.

Complete lui every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

-NlghtBell. Telephone3118.

- 7oc

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
L;ver Complaints,

Bitiousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.
W ~. MICKLETHWAITE, Photograpbor
Corner Kin-. and Jarvis Strects, Toronto.

The se-vest thAbs» M Phoht ajsky - Weclding,
Birthday and Evening Parties photor ed at yur
own homes ai any hour of dny or night by tht New
Artiicial Light.

Fjrst ohotorgir ln Toronto tointroduce and use
sllccessÎul fleew Lighî.

To CANADA KEY TRUST COYIIANY,
59 Adelaide Street Est, Toronta.

GENTLkE',%IN,-We are very much pleased
to add aur tcslimonial ta the list you have
fût the quick relurno f Jast Ireys. We wvee
unfortunate enougb to drop our keys yester-
day, but received them front you ta-day ail
right. SrnPMAN & SON,

i i Victoria St.

The World Type-writer!1

$10.0.
XVrites casily 35 to 40 words pet minute.

Simjple, Practical, Dtra ble.
Lau-vers, clergymen and business men are invited

la call aond se it in. operation at 7 Adelaide St. East.
Send fr descriptive pamphlet andI mention this papte.

SIX$S & 0'1BIEN, Selling Apetite,
e3 Tange Street, - Toronto.

Tororýto

vtnnmental and Theoretical. âVy ener M s cio.lyor .Ii qerId mil Orch*stral nndleachemIÀR. Land orra S ol
bavothe specl atd~nngeof practical experince. in an orchestra
crenty pedornecs. Vocal Studeolbpatl M. a thens.

"u = %eInOr =snan dennical
AU stiidents pnriel ste PRR m~ concer «nd lectures os bar.
Sony. tofisin and, ail cter suhjectsn oeetsry t! proprm
leilae ýOOO.TRSC.', 4ls: = i'ol'Tt. SO 0
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~~shx~ss ~I24~.%.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S0O9ETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LAND'S CONTINUO1US GUM ARTI-

ficial teeth, the most beautiful and healthy in
the world. Cannot be detecteti as artifiClal. By Dr.
Land's process teeth cars bc fillei, crowneti andi
covereti so as to dery detection. Cal! anti examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox. Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and -Live - Stock . Association
Chief Office:- Rea. 0, Ymige Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS lIV

death through di.tease or accident of Live Stock
owneti by inemrbers. AGENTS WAr4TED.

WVM. JONES, Secid<ery.

TAS. COX. a SON,
J83 YONGE STREET,

Pas"r Coocs andi Confectioners. Luncheon andi Ice
Cr.aut Parlors.

OUT STONEI CUT STOrIEI
Yois =a ger aul hinds or Col Stone work promptil

on timo by op ing to LIONEL YORKE. Stem~
Stone Works, epianade, fooit o(Jarvs St., Toronto

S ATN PHOTOGRAPHR.
Corner'of YONGE & ADELAIDE STRE.ETS.

Telle the elevator to Studio.

AIR RRUH.

Golti silver andti peciai mcdals of
SFranklin and American Institutes.

1~ ae per cent. of time in shading
technicat trawvings. Thse crayon, ink
or water color portrait artist finds his

e labor lessened, bis pictures improveti
-, ant his profits increaaed hy usiez the

Air Brush. Write for illustrattcd pamph.
let. It tells how to earn a living: Air

11N Brush Manufacturing Co., ro7 N'assau
Street, Rockford, 11i.

NýfW TAILO SYSTMI~ 0F DIRESS.
rqui rei o h materl'aIl no boolcof>ncos

= el.Perectsatifacionguaranteeti. Iiiur
racicirculer senit free. AGENTS WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,

372ti YorsoE ST., coRt. WALToN S-T. ToitoNTo
ratclDreasmakers anti Milliners,

ESTABLISIIED X860.

IJ.&COBS & SHKAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
- WEEIC -

Uomineiicing Moiiday, Febrnary 25,
Matinees Tuess!ay, WVednesday anti Saturday.

The People% Favorite.
Important engagement of the distingilshed actreir.

MIISS ADA GRAY,
Supporteti by a superb company of artists, in

th* entirely ncw version, adapteti front Mms. Woon'
taotos atory in five acts, by Miss. G'ray,

andi perforruet by hier over 3,000 ti mes in the princi-
pal cilies of the United States and

Canada, eneitleti

EAST LYNN E
Or, The Zigopement.

An evening of alternate laugliter andti eSs anti atain cf coin dy anti pathos. Next wcek-R.iliiy
andi W'ood Specially Ccnspany.

Wr.tITSOI's : COUGHG-; DROFS
XViiI Cure your CoId.

LESSONS I1X JIERENlOLOGY
Examinations, Oral or'Wrîlten.

MRs. Mlow - 236 bMoCaul Street, Toronto.

TEET WT 0K

B EST teelis on Rubber Plate, $8. ViIelepîoe 1476. C. H. RIGGS. L
Kin~g ani Ynite Sts., TORONTO.

ORESSMIA KERS' MAGIO
Miss Cisuoe), Generai Agentr, aiso fo

Universal Perfect Flttlng rat
Adjusable Dress Forais, tC. 426,1_ Vor

talizet air

M .FORSTER.

PORTRAITUR1E A SPECIALTY.

Strsdio-.-K;ir St. Ea=t. TORONTO.

.D.S. Cor R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHV. AR.C.A.,
JVLSCULPTOR, formeriy of London, Err0iand,

Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Beist,
SCALE Statuettes anti Monuments. Btronize, Mai-hie, T=ra
r the COtta STuOro, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto
ternea. MjfRS. VINE, Artiat. Portraits in Crayon, WVaîer
tpe Street ' Colors anti Or!. 6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

x

I *ciam *

eý. ML a;ENiO TO FA1iROE RN . 68,YNe.
CAP E RFCL CEND.B TA OK OTLRES

PIANO&. ORGAJIS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.
'orne and Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thcrn.

Tronto Temple of Music, 68 Kîrqg Street West, Toronto.

Y
P alace Furiiturej

+ WAREROOMI
ARTrSTic FuRNITURE

For the Drawing-Roorn, Dining-Room
Bed-Roomn, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FTJ1RNITUJRE: CO'Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.
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A SURE SIGN.

1 ENýuw somchody is talkiîg about me," said he. Ilbecause niy ears are butinng."

TU~E- RO,5SN HO0VISK
Corner King and Yoric Streets, TORONTO.

*rhe most centraily located hôtel in the city
Prices 2 aduated nccording to location of room.

ALEX. B. CRAIG, A. NELSoN,

Chiief Cierz. Proorietor.

Jl ro6 KING ST WEST, rRNO
Fine Art Tniiorine a Snecialîv.

MANTEL FOL DIN!G BEDS.
$15.CO-

GBEA T $41 VING 01? 1COOU!!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
2 CIIRCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
W~ON GOLI) MEDAJ.

47 KngSteetapplication.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 in Sret ast, - Toronto.

LcolbIe. AnILC acStJemeu'o
FINE SHOES.

Summer Stock

24- M closing

YOlRGE Cl.ou at
CoetPrices.:

Our Own Make. MenIs, Boy's.Youths'.
Wr UNEQtIALLRD FOR FIT AND WEAR. I

CGOOD Agen's Wantted over the entire Dominion.
Addre., Ge.. D. Ferris, 87 Chureli Sr., Toronto.

SPAULDINI3 & OIIEESBROUOH,
DENTIS IS.

£71 Vouge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bank.
Etitrance on Queen Street.

C'_ atalogue
~ FREE.

A Great Variety, from the very cheapest to the
lOosI expenoive.

1f. 6. 11,0MSEI & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers,

Catalogues free on Application

NEW GOODS
FOR WINTER AND SPRING.

Elegant Eveaing Slippers,

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine Kubbert, Ladies' Galteretteg

Ail the différent widtI.s n,»d half sizes a spetinity.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 Ring Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHIT,
72 Queen Street East, Toronto. _______________

For I« worn-out," Ilrun-down,1" deblltated
J AMES PAPE, sohool tcchrsmillinors, anstrcses, houro..

kconMrand ovor-woriccd womcn ircneraliy.
Dr.Tloem'a Favorite Prescription Js the boat

Florist and Rose <irower, ofoUrestoratîvotonces. Itle nota" Cuii'bali,"
78 YONGE STREET, near King. but admlibiy fulilla a Êinglenesa of se,

bolng a moes potent Speciflo for %lhe
Cutflowern slways on bond, Bouquets, Baskcets Cbronlo Weaicncsses and Disoasce pecullar te,

and Fanerai designs made Op and sent sageîy tab amy womCen. It je a powerfnl, glanerai as Weil ais
prof tie county. Greenbouses, CarIaw and K.ing uterliO. touloandlrt nervine, anid Ica arts vîgor
St. rat Telephont z46t. and 6trength to thewhole sytem. Itpronsptly

______________________________ cures Ivonlrness of stoinncb. Indigestion. bloat-
lnir, ivcus bftck, norvoîls prostration, debilfty
and slceploasgnes la cither sez. Favorite Prv-

& T E 1% T S cription Je sold by drsîggise under leur posi-A T E NtTvS guaran Sé8e wrnppes arotinc bottI~I'Procured in Canada, England, United Price $1%, or six boules for $5.018
* States, France, Germany, Austria, A lûtrge treatise on Dîsenses oit Womnf Pro.
jBelgium and in all other countries of fusoly îllustrated wltb cnloreul Plates and 111-

moerous wootl-eut5. sont for 10 centsl In stamps.
r t.,e world. Address. Wonan's DISPENSARY MEDIOA&

Full information furnished. AssOoLlrION. M0 Mains Street, Dlralo, N. Y.
SICIK EIAAHIE, Billons lWeadacho&

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. anid Constipation. ,romptly curcd by
SoliCitors Of PattntS, 22 Ring St. East, Toronto. Dr y Plrce' Foi.2e i
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The Best, Most Powertul and Economic
Heater lever Invented.

I............lias no equni for heating Private DwelUings, Public B3uildings, ]3anking Institutions, Green 1-loures
I ~ I and Conservatories by Hlot Wttr Circulation.

I Intending builders should examine this new heaier, or sendi for our new illustrated treatire on Hot
3 . Vater I-Ieating, before deciding this mort important feacure of comfort. The 1Ieater in ils princi-

.1. pies and corabinations is fully protected by letters patent throughout the world. The public are
therefore wvarned against infringement and imitation, Manufactured b>'

~ THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
'N ORONI'O, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE ONTARIO TIN PRINTINO AIND
LITHOGRAPHING CO,

Nletalic Show Cards and Etchingon Zinc aspecia3ty.
Bill Fleuris, Note Heals, Check.s, Draftr.

Labels, etc.
World Buildings, Molinda Street, Toronto.

W .H. STONE, Alway* Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93 1 341? Yonr St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

41SIRHN School." E. Barker, Principal
taugh h Shorthand Institute in connecion

With the Cana1dia Business University for over five
lei1wen more than six hundred puapils pasçcd

=,hrhlis hancir. Apply for circulais to .17 King
St. Est.

A. S. VOGT,
Orait and Choirmaster jarvis St. L'aptînt Church,

'J'ornto. pupil of Adolf Ruthardt, Dr. Pappvritz,
Dr. Kilngel, S. Jadassohn, Paul Quaqdorf. Tcacher
.f Pianoforts, Organ and Musical Theory. Addt es
Toronto College of Music, or 305 lai vis Street.

lIICKBEE S.LF-INKING ]PEN PF.SCIL STArV
for Msko y u n
NAtI% sodiSlSlll

LoHlle,., rae îho 5,iý0
lzik C.p..1. te..k.i s FIT 0f bîioo a5lsgo

MORSE'8

H elio trope.
The finert Toilet Soap [n Canaea.

.ANY MAN
WVho us Weak, Nervour, Dobilltated Ih rinu
his Folly and Ignorance hiâ Trlfled away his
Vigor of Body, Mnd and Mlanhood, causini, ex-
haustiag drains opon the Fountains of Life.
Headache, Baîkache, Dreadfol Vresas, Weak-
fOrS of i eao 0 ' and ai te Efeets lsadiag (0
Early Decay, Consumption or lnsanity, seill
finit in our specilic No. 231 a Positive Cure. It
imparts Youtluful Vigor'. reistores rte Vital
Power' in eld.and yoUlg, otreneLhena. and invigor-
ates ie Brain and Nerver. builds up the

muscuitr system and arouses inra action thse sihole
physical cinergycf the humnai frnme. With aur specific
NO. 23 iteniant obstinais ase c.a lie corsil in the
monthî. and recent onles in less tItan thirty days.
Each package contains tovo wecki' treatmcnt. Price

$r.a Cures gi.aranteed. Our specific No 24 is 3fn
in.allible Cure for ail Pt'ivate Diseases. no mat-
ter of how long standing. S5old under aar
writtert Ouaratstee to effcct a Cure. Price $s
Tloronto Medicine Co., 'loronto, Onît. B3ookrs fect
on application.

REIGULATION PILLS.

Eidorsýed by the tlsousands et ladies seho use
tisent rcgularly. Nover faau, relieve pain, instirc
regulariiy. I'Icasnt and effertual. Price $2.
Toronto Msedicine Co., 'toronto, Ont.

UNION BAÂNK 0F CANADA
CAr[TAL PAio UP, . $4î,ooo
RustvEt FuNn, . ooo

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEI3EC
BOARD OFe DIRECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E.n PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
HOà. THOS. AIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SlIR
A. T. GA LT. G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letitbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Otuasi., Ont.; Quebc
Que.: ; Sith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchster, Ont.; Winnipeg, Ma,.

FOREEON AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bankr (Limited>. Livtr

Wocl-Brals o Lvrpool (Litaited). New York-
faoaIPark lank. Boscon-Lîncoîn National

Bank. Minneapolis-Fieot National Bank,
Collections niade ait aIl points on most favorable

terras. Current rate of intere.çt sallowed on deposits

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Mýanufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresis Cier supplied in any quantity.

GLEN & I-UFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAIII AND 1-OT tVATER ENGINEERS,

120 York Street, -Toronto.
Telcphone 1389.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work, a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

00T1 AMRIA
sIF AS U A C CO,

22 e 2 Kig Sree Wet, o lrn rt

PrsdnNR AM ERtNiCAN.
Ex.E ofSIJRÂNCE O.

ViPresident, HON. . MKRi N . . &itn

Agents wanted in al[ unrepresented districts
Apply with referencer to

WILLIAM McOABE, Man. Direer.
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REOUIRING eM NO ATTENTION.

TRIS BATTERY
COSIS NOTIIIND

For Maintenance.

Its celîscannot break.
It is not affected by

heat or cold.

Telephoiie
- ANI1) -

Telegraphic
WORK)

Electric+
Belis

- AND -

Medical Use
It is, without cloubt,

the best Battery ini

the world.

Medical Size, 4,4ý x 2)/ x 1
$2.00.

Oval, 7 x 3Yz x 1 %, $2.50.
Full Size, 7 x 3, $3. 00.

Trade Pricos on aplication.

Samples sent by express, C.0.D. They can

28 Front Street West, Toronto, ont.

cOXYW 3pt7x-IL. liemmm.

ibe used immediately on reccipt, requiring no preparation.

J. .2 OR IO4
Sol - o bio

-O0F ITS -

Deficiencies
Therefore, it must

inevitably supersede
that and ail others.

The chici merits claimed for
these cells are

ECONOXY. SIPIPLICIY,
CLEANLINESS, DURABILITY

and PORTABILITY.
der Satisfaction Guarantced.'U

Library 1tn901 .
hBranch
Pauta Ward Citv

This Battery has
rung a bell continu-
ously for sixty days,
through a resistance
of twenty ohms, and
was stili effective. Il

In the event of ces-
sation, it can be re-
newed without trouble
or expense.

Lt Possesses
ALI THE

Adyantaguesz
-0F A-

Leclanche
CELL,

And None


